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Birthday Dinner at Kannapolis.
Kannapolis, Jan. 27.—0 n Satur-

day,. January 23, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. DeMarcus, of Maple
street, occurred a delightful event -n
the form of a birthday dinner, a
double anniversary celebration hon-
oring Mrs. A. A. DeMarcus and son,

, Eugene DeMarcus. Beautiful ferna,
Ac., adorned the home.
'3* due time guests began arriving

wR# well filled baskets, approxi-
mately sixty-five being present to
•enjoy the happy occasion. *

Eight children and sixteen grand-
children were in attendance. Mrs. AV.

' A.' Thornburg of Reidsvilie, and L.’
S. Dejdareus, of Durham, being the
only children who were absent.

Out town guests included: Mr.
Geo. Shinn ami family, Mrs. Tom.

SClellan, of Concord, and T- L.
ompeon and family, qt Rowan'

county.

At 1 o’clock, following the return-
ing of thanks by Rev. AV. C. Jami-
son, an elegant dinner which re-
flected expert culinary skill in its
preparation was very much eujoyed.
The long table was crowded to
capacity with a great variety of
choice meats and delicacies, almost
everything in the edible line. Con-
spicuous in the center of tlnv table
were two large beautiful Waite
cukes, one with sixty-two candles,
tfie other with forty-three, the one
having been presented by Mrs. N. Al.
Hoggin and Miss Grace DeMarcus.
the otheY having been made by A. A.
DeMarcus, and who by .the way, has
had much experience in baking pound
Cake, displaying marked skill in
making this which is his - ftvorite
variety. ¦

The honorves each were recipients
of attractive presents. The box be-
longing to Eugene DeMarcus. on
being opened<ffevealed a cute little
pacifier which was presented by
some kind unknown friend, and from
the smile upon his face, was very
inpch appreciated. Mrs. DeMarcus’
gifts included a large specimen of
Irish potato and an onion.

ißothl the honorees are popular and
have a \Virge circle of friends in this
city and elsewhere who wish them
many happy returns of the day.\

The immediate family and con-
nection are prominent here and
fnvorably known.

Unde Sam Told no War Idea.
Belgian babies with their hands

cut off, maimed Belgian women and
crucified Canadian soldiers were ri-
diculous war tales - prompted by silly
gossip rather than deliberate- propa-
ganda. James Kerney, former direc-
tor of the A. E. F. told the army
war college at AA’ashington with the
approval of the war department.

'"Visions of angels flying over the
thinning ranks of the British at

Mons and stories of Russian armies
moving through England Stnvard the
front” be also classed with “foolish
talcs that were impregnably im-
planted in tkp popular; mind" with-
out assistance of propaganda. Near-
ly all these “war lies,” he explained,
were popular myths handed down
through centuries and modernized to
fit any war.

ISOcIETVI
PERSONAL. /

Miss Grace Michael, press agent of
the Charlotte Auditorium,*and H. C.Becker, business manager of the Man-
hattan Opera 00., were in Coimsrd
We<lnesday.

* * *

Miss Carrie I)fy spent AVednesday
-Jn Charlotte, at the bedside of her-

mother, Sirs. C. B. Dry, who is a pa-
tient at the Mercy General Hospital.

* • •

E. C. Barnhardt, Jr., and C. W.
Byrd spent Wednesday in Clover and

["Bessemer City on business. .

)*
• •

Ernest Robinson left Wednesday
afternoon for New York, where he will
purchase spring and summer goods
for “Robinson’s”.

• * %

Mrs. Stanton Northrup and daugh-
ter. Brevard, of New York City, will
arrive Friday morning, to spend some
time with Mrs. Northrup’s mother,
Mrs. B. E. Harris.

* * *

Dr. C. P. Macliaughlin returned
last last night to his home in Atlanta,
after attending the funeral , here yes-
terday of Miss Constance dine.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cline, who were
called here by the death of Miss Con-
stanc cOline, left last night for Gaff-
ney, S. C., their home.

» • *

H. H. Gunter, of Mississippi, spent
last night in the city with Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rowan.

Hugh,Broome and his mother) Mrs.
A'ice Broome, of Mt. Airy, spent yis-
terday and today here witli relatives
and friends# .

* *

David Earl Winecoff, of West Palm
Bench, Fin., is visiting friends and rel-
atives in and near Kannapolis. On
February 2nd he will return to Flor-
ida, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Barnhardt, who will spend
two weeks there with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Winecoff.

RECITAL

To Be Given at the High School on
the Evening of Wednesday, Febru-ary Srd. \

On the evening df Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 3rd, under the auspices of the
Woman's Club here, William Clegg
Monroe, baritone, and W. C.- Wright,
Jr., violinist, of Winston-Salem, will
appear at the Concord High School in
recital.

Mr. Monroe is soloist at the First
Presbyterian- Church at Charlotte, nnd
his voice has won fo/t him many ad-
mirers wherever he has sung, includ-
ing New York City. His voice is of,
an unusually lovely quality and rare
poetir feeling. He is a pupil of W.
Henri Zay. who predicts :for him a
brilliant career.

Mr. Wright, the violinist, has done
concert work in the leading cities of
the southiund. He has a beautiful
tone, and plays with the greatest ease
and artistry.

This recital willbe a great treat for
Concord music lovers, and it is con-
fidently expected that a large audi-
ence will be present.

Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Yorke, Hon-
orees.

Mrs. Ernest Robinson and Mrs. A.
Jones Yorke shared honors fit a bridge
party given by Miss Helen Marsh on
AVednesday night her home on
South Union street.

Cards were played at four tables,
top score being won by Miss Eliza-
beth Smith. Guest prizes were given
to Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Yorke.

Salad and ice courses were served
at the conclusion of the game, by Miss
Marsli and her mother. Mrs. M. L.
Marsh.

The guests were: Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. Yorke. Misses Lucy Richmond
Lentz. Adele Pemberton. Mary Phi-
fer Pemberton, Bertie Louise AA’ille-
foril, Adelaide Harris, Margaret A’lr-
ginia Ervin, Elizabeth Smith. Eliza-
beth Embrey, and. Mesdames T.

,
N.

Spencer, AY. H. AA’adsworth, J .A.
Cannon. C. AA*> Byrd and W. M.
Sherrill.

Mrs. Jones to Entertain.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson will be hon-

or guest at a tea given 'by Mrs. Rob-
ert Jones, Friduy afternoon at four
o’clock. . "

JACOB A. BARNHARDT
DIED WRING NIGHT

Had Been Critically Hi WUh Pneu-
monia.—fkuieml Services Sunday.
Jacob/ B. Barnhardt, well known

fanner of No. J) township, this coun-
ty, died this morning at 1:30 o'clock
at his home. Death was caused by
pneumonia.

Mr. Barnhardt was injured about
two months ago when thrown from a
wagon and had been confined to his
bed inuch of the time since. Pneu-

I inonia developed several days ago.
Tile deceased was .00 years of age

and liad been prominently identified
with the comity’s life Ijft many years.
He was, a member of the Methodist

I CliUßch, being one of the most active
I workers in the Cold Springs Church.

Surviving are his second wife and
| .Several children, including Rev. J.
i Homer Barnhardt. of Greensboro,. pre-

siding older of' the Greensboro Dis-
trict of the AA’estern North Carolina
conference. Another non. Rev. Zcb
E. Barnhardt. died several mouths
ago while serving a Church in States-
ville. "j

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at Cojd Springs Church
and interment will be made there.

The system of branch banking lias
neve* dc\ eloped in Ibe Uulted Bt.ves
as in Great Britain (nnd her dOti in
ions. Two, well-known London banks
have , moite than - I.TOtl 1 blanches
each.

J ¦

AA'imt are regarded ae the ancestor!
of modern men are known aa thi

I Cro-Magnon races, coming, it is con

II jectured, from the East byway o:
northern

Serf** in Society Items for Tribune.
Friends and pat rone cf The Daily

Tribune are asked to mail or ’phone
in personals and othbr social items.

During the afternoon and evening
such items should be ’phoned to Mrs.
W. M.'Sherrill, ’phone 180, and dur-
ing the morning to The Tribune office,
’l>h()ne 78. -

.Stircwaltßaqkin Marriage.
Mooresvjlle Enterprise.

A marriage of interest to a large
circle of friends was consummated
Tuesday at 3 o’clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pressley, on
Eastern Heights, when their niece,)
Miss Edna Stirewalt. became the bride
of Mr. Frank Alexander Bankin,
of Mill Hill, Cabarrus county. Miss
Hattie Thompson, of Davidson, ren-
dered the wedding march from Lo-
hengrin as the bride and groom de-
scended the stairs together and en-
tered the living room, where t'jc cere-
mony took place. They stood before
a bank of ferns with a background
of white. Tlie bride’s K.
A. White, of the First Presbyterian
Church, was the officiating minister,
using the beautiful ring ritual. Mrs.
Bankin was gowned in a handsome

of golden brown satin-back crepe
W‘ with accessories of tan and wore a

corsage of.parma violets and valley
lilies. She donnecUii Burgundy coat
for the going-away trip, which will
be spent in the western part of the
state. Among the out-of-town guests
present were: J. A. Rankin, fatherus the groom; Dr. R. B. Rankin,
Jneob Stirewalt and son, Mrs. D.
G. Caldwell and Miss Camille Alex-
ander, of Concord : Dr. and Sirs Wat-
son R. Rankin, jMrs. J. R. SlcClel-
land, Aliases Lucy Rice and Elizabeth
SlcCombe, of Charlotte; Sliss Maggie
Parks, of Statesville; Miss Hattie
Thompson and Mr. Bynum Stirewalt,
of Davidson, Rev. and Mrs. F. A.
Barnes.

Mrs. Stirewalt Enters Hospital.
Mrs. Jacob Stirewalt left Tuesday

for Philadelphia, where she will enter
a hospital for treatment. She was
Accompanied by Mr. Stirewalt. who
will remain in Philadelphia several
days.

Mrs. Dry Undergoes Operation.

Mrs. C. B. Dry, of East Depot 1
street, Tuesday morning entered Merey
General Hospital in Charlotte, and
that afternoon underwent an opera-

tion.
Reports received from the hospital

today by relatives here, indicate that
the operation was a success.

Virginia Dare Club Meets.
A delightful meeting of the Virginia

Dare Club was held yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. M. L. Marsli ns
hostess Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. Pemberton and Mrs.
Nevin Archibald. At the conclusion
of the program 'Mrs. Marsh, assisted
bw Miss Helen Marsh, served a <bdsC-

,^l{f>teftwo,?,irtf!'St> luncheon. MeUdAMv
\.T. F. Goodson and R. A. Brown were

Invited guests. \
Mrs. Archibald read an interesting

article on “the Great .Smoky Moun-
tains.” and Mss. Pemberton's story of
Weaver, the great playwright, was
much enjoyed.

Mrs. Lewis to Honor Miss Winslow.
Mrs. G. B. Lewis is giving a

bridge party at her home on South
Union street, this afternoon. for her
house guest. Miss Maewood Winslow,
of Hartford. /
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Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.
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FUNERAL OF MISS CLINE
HELD HERE WEDNESDAY

8t James Church Was Packed With
Friends at Funeral of Miss Con-
stance Cline.
Funeral services for Miss Con-

stance Cline, Who died earl, Monday
morning, wife held in St. James
Lutheran Church yesterday afternoon
at 2 o’clock. The services l were
conducted by Rev. L. A. Thomas,

1 pastor of the church, assisted by Dr.
J. L. Morgan, president of the North
Carolina Lutheran Synod, and Dr.

. Charles P. MacLaughlin, former pas-
tor of St. James.

The church auditorium and bal-
cony were filled with friends of the
deceased and several hundred persons

lowing members of the school Board:'
J. A. Cannon, Dr. R. M. King, J, L.
Hartsell, L. T. Hartsell, A. E. Har- j
ris and Harry Hunter. The active
pall bearers were A. S.'vWebb, Gil-!
bert Hendrix. A. F. Hartsell, G. S. \
Kluttz. S. Kay Patterson and Fred
Shepherd.

Work in all of the schools of the
city were halted at noon yesterday
out of respect to the memory of Miss
Cline.

The first known boos on seaman-
ship and nautical terms was pub-
lished exactly three hundred years
ago. in '1628. by Captain John
Smith, historian of Virginia and
hero of the tamous Pocahontans
story.

also gathered at the grave in Oakwood
cemetery. . , . •

At the church three hymns were
sung by the church choir assisted by
Sam Goodman and Price Doyle. At
the grave the services were concluded
with prayer.

Banked hig'.i around the burial plot
were hundreds of fioral designs and'
wreaths, sent by persons in every

walk of life who knew and loved Miss
Cline either though personal acquaint-
ance or through their children whom
she taught and guided for twenty
years as a member of the school fac-
ulty. During the services the bier
was covered with a floral blanket,
sent by teachers and pupils in all of
the schools of the city.

Honorary pall bearers'were the fol-

ESSEX COACH
ACTV J Freight and

ijlA M V/ Tax Extra
f •"

The Essex Coach may be purchased for a low
first payment and contoeniept terms on balance

For any closed car —even a “Four”—youpay
almost as much as the Essex Coach costs,

what a difference in everything that counts
Performance, Quality, Comfort, Good

Looks, and yourpride in the car you own. A
single ride will tell. And, in price, terms of
payment, economy of operation, Essex is /

: just as easy to own. Why accept less than a

£*> “Six*’? Why [not have the qualities of the

10? *

*

r
most wanted “Six”type in the world?

Concord Motor Co.
* ! '| UK
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Read! Important Notice Everybody

W. C. CorrelPs Jewelry

Auction Sale
j ; ’

X . 4* '

Closes Saturday Night Jan. 30th
• « /

Auction Sales every afternoon at 2:30 and every evening at 7:30. Do

not miss this chance—only 3 more days.

Buy yourselves a good Watch, Silverware, Parlor Clocks, Ladies’

Watches, Diamond Rings, Vest Chains, Fine China, Carving Sets;
\ f

Knives and Forks, in fact something for everyone.

Free Valuable Prizes at Every Sale. Bring Your Coupons.

W. C. CORRELLJEWLRY CO.
r f Jf . j; ...'

LOOK FOR RED FLAG

-ftftATfO/V-t\TDP ft
K I W » MSTnvnoN-

t
I

i•waLDEPAKmENT STOKES I
40-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C. is :

rA Feature Purchase
of Men’s Extra Quality ; 1

Broadcloth Shirts i
;-''. * I

Buying for 676 Stores sure does make possible->i
remarkable values. These Broadcloth Shirts, for ‘‘f|
Instance, are of better and finer broadcloth than is
Usually found in shirts at this price.

They are made over our own pattern and ¦ "t*! j £
cut extra full. Size 14 has 43-inch chest; size 'v;

17, 55-inch chest; all cut 34 inches long; no -- *9!
cloth cut away from the tails. A great, big, - >
plan's size value for— £

Shewn in Neckband or r

White Collar At-
snd Colon 1 JVsL tached Style# '%

* —--.o' in-
jr- ' Tlin f ' ' niia

' Plain Facts
for Every Man

STATISTICS show that nearly jall inherited estates are lost
in a few years as the result of

1. Lack offinancial experience. „T J
2. Unwise investment or speculation. i-i 19
3. Extravagance. . ~ .M

This cannot happen to your es- ' S
tate ifyou take advantage of

• the safeguards we offer as your
executor and trustee. —-

Consult us.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

I CONCORD, N. C.
1 A. F. Goodman, Trust Officer . ¦ .?

Itjj-LL
_ i

Why Waste Time Shopping
? 1 ¦;

Around?

You can’t get a better tire than a Gpcdyear at any price. jj
You can get a Goodyear Tire frofh us for the same or less |

j money than you will be asked to pay for uncertain qual- IS
ity. These are facts we can prove to your satisfaction: |1
within fjve minutes.

Come in and get acquainted with the real tire bargain of j|
• the year—a genuine Goodyear at your own price, and our H

standard Goodyear Service to back it up.

\ J

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. 1
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE

OUR PENNY MS. mTeTIIjS
Penny Advertisements Get the Result* J
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